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A bstract. W e study the vibrationaland electronic properties of(x)N a2S-(1-x)G eS2 glasses through

D FT-based m olecular dynam ics sim ulations, at di�erent sodium concentrations (0 < x < 0:5). W e

com pute thevibrationaldensity ofstatesforthedi�erentsam plesin orderto determ inethecontribution

ofthe N a+ ions in the V D O S.W ith an in-depth analysis ofthe eigenvectors we determ ine the spatial

and atom ic localization ofthe di�erentm odes,and in particularin the zone corresponding to the Boson

peak.W ealso calculatetheelectronicdensity ofstatesaswellasthepartialED O S,in orderto determ ine

the im pactofthe introduction ofthe sodium m odi�erson the electronic propertiesofthe G eS2 m atrix.

PACS num bers:61.43.Fs,61.43.Bn,71.23.Cq,71.23.-k,71.15.Pd

1. Introduction

Sodium thiogerm anate (x)Na2S-(1-x)G eS2 glasses are good solid electrolytes, with a high ionic

conductivity atroom tem perature[1,2].Asin otherglassy system s,theionictransportprocesshasbeen

clearly determ ined butitsm icroscopic origin isstillnotwellunderstood. In particularthe m echanism s

leading to the high conductivity at room tem perature are not clearly established: is the conductivity

dom inated by random back and forth jum ps[3]ordo preferentialpathways(\channels")existinsidethe

glassy m atrix asin am orphoussilica [4]? A �rststep in the com prehension ofthese m echanism sisto

determ ine the e�ect ofthe m odi�er ions (Na) on the physicalproperties ofthe glass (G eS2). To that

purpose,theoreticalstudies,and in particularm oleculardynam ics(M D)sim ulationsareinteresting tools

thatprovide detailed inform ationsatthe atom ic levelon the m odi�cationsofthe am orphoussam ple as

theconcentration ofsodium isincreased.Thesem odi�cationshavethen to beconnected to theevolution

ofthe ionictransportifthisconnection exists.

In previous works we have studied germ anium disul�de glasses (G eS2) through DFT-based M D

sim ulations [5,6,7]. The results provided by our sim ulations were in very good agreem ent with the

existing experim entaldata. Furtherm ore additionalinform ationsatthe atom ic scale provided by these

sim ulations were found to explain som e properties observed experim entally at the m acroscopic scale

especially concerning the vibrationaland electronicpropertiesofG eS2 glasses.

In this paperwe aim to analyze Na-G e-S system susing the sam e m odel,in orderto study the im pact

ofthe Na+ ionsin G eS2 glasses.Although sim ilarstudieshavebeen perform ed in otherglassy system s,

such as SiO 2 [4],showing the evidence ofconduction channels created dynam ically by the Na cations

inside the glass,no M D sim ulations have been perform ed yet in sodium thiogerm anate glasses to our

knowledge.Theaim isin �neto analyzetheinuenceoftheglassy m atrix on theconduction properties:

dotheconduction channelsexistalsoin chalcogenideglassesorarethey speci�ctooxideglasses? Arethe

m odi�cationsintroduced bythealkaliionssim ilarin both typesofglasses? Tothatpurpose,wefocushere

(in a �rststep)on thevibrationaland electronicpropertiesofNa-G e-S glasses,which should bedirectly

connected to the ionic conduction properties. In order to evaluate the evolution oftheses properties

with the concentration ofalkaliions,we sim ulate several(x)Na2S-(1-x)G eS2 sam ples,for0 < x < 0:5,

and analyze the vibrationaland electronic densitiesofstatesforthese di�erentNa concentrations.The

articleisorganized asfollows:In section IIwebriey describethetheoreticalfoundationsofourm odel,

whereasin section IIIwestudy thevibrationalpropertiesoftheam orphoussam plesthrough an in-depth

analysisofthe vibrationaleigenvectors. Subsequently we study the electronic propertiesin section IV,

and �nally in section V wesum m arizethe m ajorconclusionsofourwork.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0505061v2
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2. M odel

The code we have used is a �rst-principles type m olecular dynam ics program called FIREBALL96,

which is based on the localorbitalelectronic structure m ethod developed by Sankey and Niklewski

[8].Thefoundationsofthism odelaretheDensity FunctionalTheory (DFT)[9]within theLocalDensity

Approxim ation (LDA) [10],and the non-localpseudopotentialschem e [11]. The use ofthe non-self-

consistent Harris functional[12],with a set offour atom ic orbitals (1s and 3p) per site that vanish

outside a cut-o� radiusof5a0 (2.645 �A)considerably reducesthe CPU tim e.

The pseudo-wavefunction 	 ofthe system isgiven by the following equation:

	 j(~k;~r)= ��C
j
�(
~k)�

�

fireball
(~r) (1)

where jisthe band index,�
�

fireball
isthe �reballbasisfunction fororbital�,and Cj�(

~k)are the LCAO

expansion coe�cients.O nly the � pointisused to sam ple the Brillouin zone(~k = ~0).

This m odelhas given excellent results in m any di�erent chalcogenide system s over the last ten years

[5,13,14]. In the presentwork we m elta crystalline �-G eS2 con�guration containing 258 particlesat

2000K during 60 ps(24000 tim esteps)in a cubic box of19.21 �A,untilwe obtain an equilibrated liquid.

Subsequently we replace random ly G eS4 tetrahedralunits by arti�cialNa2S3 \m olecules",following a

proceduresim ilarto theoneused in SiO 2 glasses[4],in ordertoobtain a given sodium concentration (the

totalnum berofatom s,N,iskeptconstantat258).W e generate thuseight(x)Na2S-(1-x)G eS2 sam ples

at di�erent sodium concentrations (x= 0, 0.015,0.03,0.06,0.11,0.2,0.33 and 0.5). The bounding

box is rescaled each tim e so that the density m atches its experim entalcounterpart(from 19.21 �A for

x= 0[15]to 18.3 �A for x= 0.5[16]),in orderto lim it arti�cialpressure e�ects on the system . Then,we

m eltthe resulting system at2000K during 60 psso thatthe system com pletely losesthe m em ory ofthe

initialarti�cialcon�guration,and becom esa hom ogeneousliquid (x)Na2S-(1-x)G eS2 system .Finally,we

quench the liquid structure at a quenching rate of6.8� 1014 K /s,decreasing the tem perature to 300K

through the glasstransition tem perature Tg,and we letoursam ple relax at300K during 100 ps. The

dynam icalm atrix and the electronicdensity ofstateshave been calculated atthe end ofthisrelaxation

tim e.Itisworth noticing thatthe resultsobtained with FIREBALL96 on severalNa-G e-S testsam ples

are alm ostidenticalto those obtained with the self-consistentab initio SIESTA code [17]in which the

largest available basis set has been used. This shows the ability ofour m odelto accurately describe

sodium thiogerm anateglassesata relatively reduced CPU tim e cost.

3. R esults

3.1. Vibrationalproperties

Firstwe com pute the VibrationalDensity ofStates(VDO S),which can be m easured experim entally by

inelasticneutron di�raction spectroscopy.TheVDO S iscalculated through thediagonalization ofD,the

dynam icalm atrix ofthe system given by:

D (�i;�j)=
@2E (�i;�j)

@�i@�j
; � = x;y;z (2)

fortwoparticlesiand j.Fig.1presentsthecalculated VDO S fordi�erentvaluesofx (forclarity only the

resultsforx= 0,x= 0.2 and x= 0.5 areshown).TheVDO S ofG eS2 (x= 0)hasbeen studied in detailin a

previouswork [6]in which wehavedeterm ined thepresenceoftwo bands(theacousticand opticband),

separated by a "gap",which wasfound to contain a few localized m odescaused by bond defects.W ecan

see in Fig.1 how the introduction ofsodium atom sm odi�esthe VDO S,and itappearsclearly thatthe

vibrationalcontribution ofthe Na atom s takes place between the acoustic and optic band (200 cm � 1-

300 cm � 1). In the Na2G eS3 com pound (x= 0.5)the two bands cannotbe distinguished anym ore,since

the density ofstatesisalm ostatoverthe whole spectrum .Itcan also be seen thatthe introduction of

sodium cationsdim inishestheacousticband especially on thelow frequency side,contrarily to theoptic

band thatrem ainspractically unchanged.Thedim inution ofthelow frequency m odesiscounterbalanced

by an accum ulation ofm odes in the \gap" zone between 200 cm � 1 and 300 cm � 1 when the sodium

concentration increases. The low-frequency zone at35 cm � 1 hasbeen attributed experim entally to the

well-known \Boson peak",which isa signatureofam orphousm aterialsin the VDO S [18].Itappearsin

oursim ulation thatabovex= 0.2,thedensity ofstatesin thatzonedecreasessigni�cantly (togetherwith

therestoftheacousticband).Unfortunately,theVDO S ofsodium thiogerm anateglasseshasneverbeen
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m easured experim entally to ourknowledge,and therefore we cannotcon�rm thislack oflow frequency

m odesby experim entaldata.

In orderto m easure the localization ofthe vibrationalm odes,we calculate the participation ratio

Pr [19]:

Pr =
(�N

i= 1j~ei(!)j
2)2

N �N
i= 1j~ei(!)j

4
(3)

wherethesum m ation isdoneovertheN particlesofthesam ple.Ifthem odecorrespondingto eigenvalue

! is delocalized and allatom s vibrate with equalam plitudes,then Pr(!) willbe close to 1. O n the

contrary,ifthe m ode is strongly localized,then Pr(!) willbe close to 0. The results are shown in

Fig.2,and itcan beseen thatthem odesthatappearin thezonebetween 200 cm � 1 and 300 cm � 1 in the

sodium -enriched sam plesarerelatively delocalized.ThePr,which isclosetozeroforG eS2 in thatregion,

becom eshigherasthe Na concentration increases.An in-depth study ofthe vibrationaleigenvectorsin

thatregion showsthatthesem odesarem ainly caused by sodium atom s,asitcould bededuced from the

VDO S (Fig.1).Although a few localized m odesappearattheend oftheopticband (beyond 480 cm � 1),

itcan be said thatthe contribution ofthe Na atom sin the VDO S isprincipally sensitive in delocalized

m odes(forx= 0.5,the m axim um ofPrappearsat190 cm � 1).Itshould also be noted thatin the region

attributed totheBoson Peak (35cm � 1)[20],theparticipation ratioislowerforsodium -enriched system s.

Sincewehavepreviously seen thatthiszoneshowed a lack ofm odesforx= 0.33and x= 0.5 in com parison

to the low values ofx one can conclude thatthe rem aining "softm odes" becom e m ore localized when

the Na concentration increases.

In order to calculate the spatiallocalization ofthe vibrationalm odes,we calculate the center of

gravity ~rg(!)ofeach m ode ofeigenvalue!,and the corresponding \localization" length L [21],as

~rg(!)=
�N
i= 1~rij~ei(!)j

2=m i

�N
i= 1j~ei(!)j

2=m i

(4)

and

L(!)=

s

�N
i= 1j~ri� ~rg(!)j

2j~ei(!)j
2=m i

�N
i= 1j~ei(!)j

2=m i

(5)

where ~ri and m i are respectively the position and the atom ic m ass ofparticle i. Periodic boundary

conditions m ustbe taken into accountin these calculations. The localization length (Fig.3)represents

the spatiallocalization ofa given m ode,and itsm axim alvalue correspondsto the half-size ofthe box.

Beyond thislength,theam plitudeoftheatom icvibrationsdecreasessigni�cantly.Itcan beseen in Fig.3

thatcontrarily to the participation ratio,the localization length rem ainsunchanged atlow frequencies

asthe Na concentration increases,and correspondsapproxim ately to the half-size ofthe box. The low

frequency m odesappeartherefore com pletely delocalized in space,butthe num berofparticlesinvolved

in these vibrations decreases as the sodium concentration becom es higher as shown by the decreasing

participation ratio. Thism eansthatin pure G eS2 a large am ountofconnected particleswere involved

in thelow frequency m odeswhereasin Na-G e-S glasses,Na breakstheseconnectionsand thereforesm all

groups ofparticles (sm allparticipation ratio)scattered in the whole sim ulation box (large localization

length) participate in these m odes with the consequence ofa decrease ofthe density ofstates at low

frequency.

3.2. Electronic properties

TheSankey-Niklewskischem ethathasbeen described in section IIallowsthedeterm ination oftheelec-

tronicenergy eigenvaluesforthedi�erentsam ples.TheElectronicDensity ofStates(EDO S),which can

becalculated by \binning" theseeigenvalues,hasbeen m easured experim entally by X-ray Photoelectron

Spectroscopy (XPS)in G eS2 and Na2G eS3 (x= 0.5)system s[22].In a previouswork we have com pared

in G eS2 our calculated EDO S with its experim entalcounterpart,and we have analyzed in detailthe

di�erentfeaturesofthevalencespectrum [7].Threebands,called A,B and C wereclearly distinguished,

with good agreem entwith theXPS spectrum .W eshow in Fig.4thevalenceband ofourcalculated EDO S

forx= 0 and x= 0.5,whereasFig.5 presentsthecalculated and experim entalvalencespectra ofNa2G eS3.

W ecan seein Fig.4.thattheim pactofthesodium atom sin the EDO S ofam orphousG eS2 isnegligible

(the spectra ofthe othersim ulated sam plesare rathersim ilarto these two graphs). Itcan howeverbe

seen thatthewidth ofband B decreaseswith theintroduction ofthesodium atom sin theglassy sam ple

and that the density ofstates in band C increases. In addition,the sm allpeak at the end ofband A

is slightly shifted in the sodium -enriched sam ple. W e can see in Fig.5 thatthis calculated spectrum is
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in good agreem entwith the experim entaldata,even though a sm allenergy shiftisvisible atthe end of

band C (� 1 eV).

In orderto determ inewhich atom icorbitalsareresponsibleofthesebands,wem ustcom putethepartial

EDO S by sum m ing the jC j
�(
~k)j2 foreach elem entand each orbital.Here the s and p orbitalsofgerm a-

nium and sulfuratom scan be distinguished,aswellasthe s orbitalsofsodium atom s. W e have scaled

thepartialEDO S so thatthattheirsum isequalto thetotalEDO S.Theresultsareillustrated in Fig.6,

where the solid line represents the totalEDO S and the dashed area shows the contribution ofa given

orbital.

It can be seen that zone A is alm ost exclusively caused by the 3s orbitals ofsulfur atom s. The sm all

peak atthe end ofthisband,which appearsto be shifted forx= 0.5,hasbeen attributed in G eS2 to S-S

hom opolar bonds[7]. W e �nd that in the Na2G eS3 sam ple these hom opolar bonds are also connected

to a sodium atom ,which changesthusthe energy eigenvaluesofthese orbitals. This explainswhy the

m odesattheend ofband A havea higherenergy (� 0.3 eV)forx= 0.5 than in theG eS2 com pound.The

band B,which issharperforsodium -enriched system s(Fig.4),ism ainly caused by the 4s orbitalsofG e

atom s(here the respective concentrationsofeach elem entm ustbe taken into account). This property

has been observed experim entally,and has been attributed to the increase ofthe G e-G e interatom ic

length,lim iting thusthe heightofband B [22]. W e have analyzed the interatom ic distancesforG e-G e

pairs,and we can con�rm thisexperim entalprediction. Indeed,the distance between germ anium pairs

increasesin both edge-sharing and corner-sharing units. In G eS2 these lengthswere found to be equal

respectively to 2.91 �A and 3.41 �A[5],whereasin theNa2G eS3 sam plethey becom eequalto 3.01 �A and

3.67 �A.Thereforethisvariation could indeed beresponsibleoftheevolution ofband B when thesodium

concentration increases.

W eseethatthecontribution ofthesodium atom sin theEDO S appearsatthebeginning ofband C.The

electronic energy ofthe 3s orbitalsofsodium atom sisthereforeclose to the energy ofthe 4p orbitalsof

germ anium atom s,and both areresponsibleoftheshoulderwhich can bedistinguished atthebeginning

ofthisband. Itcan be seen atthe end ofband C thatthe lastoccupied statesbefore the Ferm iLevel

are caused by the 3p orbitals ofsulfur atom sas in G eS2,and no contribution ofthe Na ions could be

determ ined atthetop ofthe valenceband.

The localization ofthe electronic eigenstates can be evaluated through the inverse participation ratio

(IPR),which can becalculated with theM ulliken charges[23].Itappearsthatin com parison to theIPR

ofG eS2,which hasbeen shown in ourpreviouswork[7],nolocalized statesconcerningsodium atom shave

been found.Indeed theIPR ofNa2G eS3 isvery sim ilartothatofG eS2 and thereforeitisnotshown here.

4. C onclusion

W ehavestudied thevibrationaland electronicpropertiesofsodium thiogerm anateglassesthrough DFT-

based m oleculardynam icssim ulationsfordi�erentsodium concentrations.W e �nd thatthe vibrational

contribution ofthe sodium ions in the VDO S takesplace between the acoustic and optic band. Thus,

the m odesin thatzone are alm ostexclusively caused by the Na particlesofthe system ,and are due to

delocalized m otionsoftheions.In thesam etim e,theacousticband decreases,and in particularthewell

known \softm odes" tend to disappearbecause ofthe introduction ofthe sodium atom sin the system ,

which lim its the collective vibrationsconnected to the Boson peak in thatzone. This e�ectshould be

con�rm ed orin�rm ed experim entally.Thecalculation oftheEDO S showsthattheelectroniccontribution

ofNa in (x)Na2S-(1-x)G eS2 glassesisquite negligible. However,severalvariationscould be seen in the

three m ain contributionsofthe valence spectrum ,and in particularin band B,which becom essharper

in thesodium -enriched system s.Thischangecan beattributed to theincreaseoftheG e-G einteratom ic

length,asithasbeen proposed experim entally. W ith the calculation ofthe partialEDO S we �nd that

the contribution ofthe Na+ ionstakesplace atthe beginning ofband C,in the sam e energy zone that

thep orbitalsofthegerm anium atom s,and no localized statescould beattributed to thesodium ionsat

the top ofthe valence band.

This work is the �rst step in the study ofthe inuence ofthe alkaliions on the properties ofG eS2
glassesand hasto be continued by the analysisofthe structuralchangesbefore trying to link allthese

m odi�cationsto the transportproperties:thiswork iscurrently in progress.
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Figure 1. Calculated V D O S of(x)N a2S-(1-x)G eS2 forx= 0,x= 0.2 and x= 0.5.
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as a function of!.
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Figure 5. Calculated ED O S ofN a2G eS3 (a) and experim entalvalence spectrum obtained by X PS

m easurem ents (R ef.18).
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Figure 6. PartialED O S ofN a2G eS3 (shaded area)and totalED O S (solid line).


